Toraysee® MF

High performance Cleaning Cloth

**Toraysee MF** is a cleaning cloth for industrial applications of comfortable glove type using TORAY micro fiber of approx. 2 μm in diameter single filament fineness.

**Wonderful wiping performance**

"TORAYSEE" is used on the palm side. Randomly configured micro fibers contact the surface to take dirt into the cloth.

**Comfortable touch**

Unlike general gloves, the glove has been designed and sewed in consideration of comfortable feeling. It is comfortable to work with the glove for a long time.

**Repeatability**

Clean the product, and the wiping ability is recovered. It is ecological and economical by using repeatedly.

*Repeatability after cleaning cannot be always guaranteed under all the using conditions. Customers should judge if it can be cleaned or not.

---

**SEM photograph**

**Structure**

**Material**

Polyester 100%

**Construction**

Palm of hand: Tricot
Back of hand: Tricot

**Specifications**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Use classifications</th>
<th>Item No.</th>
<th>Cut size (cm)</th>
<th>Cut method</th>
<th>Ultra pure water cleaning</th>
<th>Packaging</th>
<th>Delivery lot</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>For general environment use</td>
<td>MFT1 S</td>
<td>S size</td>
<td>Cutting /Sewing</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>1pair×10bags/case ×10</td>
<td>100 pairs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MFT1 M</td>
<td>M size</td>
<td>Cutting /Sewing</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>1pair×10bags/case ×10</td>
<td>100 pairs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MFT1 L</td>
<td>L size</td>
<td>Cutting /Sewing</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>1pair×10bags/case ×10</td>
<td>100 pairs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MFT1 LL</td>
<td>LL size</td>
<td>Cutting /Sewing</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>1pair×10bags/case ×10</td>
<td>100 pairs</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*1 Please separately contact us for TORAYSEE MF size assortment in 100 pairs. *2 Data in this material are not guaranteed values but JIS values or our test results according to JIS. Customers should check this product for safety and adaptability before use. *3 For further product information, please contact the below. *4 Orders for special sizes will be accepted separately.